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T Our Advertisers. Sfigt'aJ Oats and ClaTCT7 Can b Grown, COMMEKCIAL. For Salpi

1 Jaanal a'iuimitra'jkiaianae.' !'; ;;.

i ; New Berne, latifue fe5 6' No'rtC
. " ; ; longitude, 77 8' West.

3un riBeal 7:11 1 Lemtth of day, ' -

A deslratble house and lot on the , southside of Broad street, one door west ofthe residence of J. C. .Green, , Esq.,., For
te5n,a 'urther particularswapplt todec81tf UUION&PltLLEnSR

For Rent,
01T REASONABLE TERS,

My FARJf, situated on Neuse River, sonth
side, neat Adams CreeU; capacity tn hor.e
crop. The farm has a laree and ft'mri'Di. -
dwelling hoc ge and tenant houses on ir.
Aluo, four hprets and two males; fcrnrlm!
utensils, etc. . .

For further pjrtlculaiseniiuliet'f
Mus. JOHN II. KKLSON,

deosodw-t-f lleaufbrt' Nic. .

Bargains! Bargains!

AT COST! and
LESS THAN COST!

THE ENTIKE STOCK OP '

Dry Goods,
"CONSISTING OF

Men's, Youths' and
Children's Clothing :

and Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres,
AND A SMALL LINK OF

Ladies' Underwear,
all for LESS THAN COST, to
close out business.

A large Hue of Trimks, Valises
and Hand Satchels,

And Goods too Humorous to
'mention.

Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines, at $25 each, all new and in
nrst-clas- condition.

Come and Buy Now.

WEI. SULTAN,
Weinstein Building.

dec:iO dw2m

National Bank of New Berne
THE ANNUAL MKETINQ OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS of this Bank Tor the Elec.
'

tlon of Directors, and the transaction of such
Other buslnc ss as may come before them, will
beheld at their BANKING HOUSE on the
SECOND TUESDAY, being the th daV6f
JANUARY, 188(1, . i.

The Polls will be opened at TWELVE
o'clock and dose at ONE, P,M.

J. A. guion. Cashier;
December 12, 18i5. im

MONEY SAVED

IS

MONEY MADE,
. Ml

And the Way to Save It

is to the Store of ;

Taylor & .,

mi 1 tJ;I Ji ;" ; !(! l: )U'i
tr -

it'll !

dsjtlyanjf bayB pee,n sicken down fcoiW

isating pork iDjecd wfa!triokiha. .u
An institution, is about to); be incorpo

rated in New York City for the hydro-
phobia, under; thei Pasceur system of
iuocujatiOBKiiil V.i:d" . I .f'; t

r!Cbioago. ls to halve acremalory fbr tce
incineration of bodies. ; '

War is being waged upoU'uridrfy
theatresat Cinbinriati. '

The TJ.B.' dlspatcb bpat'Dopftift has
at nun axpnncncea ronga weatner. ana
H is said' sue behaved nicely.

' At a public ' reception given in Wash.
ineton president Cleveland shook handi
with 'the' guests '.at the rate of 'forty a
minute.

The potato crop in Ireland is almost
an entire failure.

Canada demands $150,000.00 for
patent . medicines .imported from the
United, Spates under value. .

; The .trial fit Carl Am Ende for man
slaughter was begun in the Hudson
county court last Monday It will be
remembered that this is the Hoboken
druggist whose mistake caused' the
death, of two pretty young German
girls last summer.

Beware of Them. ,

A good article that has achieved suc
cess, and attained a world-wid- e reputa-
tion by its true merits and Wonderful
results, is always imitated.' Such is the
case" with Dr. King's . NsW Discovery
fon Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Already unprincipled parties are en
deavoring , to delude an unauepeo(ing
publio; by offeing imitations of this
most fortunate disoovery. Do : not be
deceived, but insist ori haVing-- the (true
remedy, and take no other., I For Bale by
all reliable drugajstB, everjwhere, ,

Stbnew'all Items.

In my last items' a ritistake ws made
either by your fype setter br':mself In
the report or the attempted'- 'Tapo case
tried before Jas. W' PawsonJ i Esq. ; in-

stead the case being dismissed .t de
fendants cost, it, should have .been at
prosecutors cost. 1 will further state
tbe testimony before the' court did not
criminate Mr. Hooker one ioto but
showed that it was malicious

I took short whila to visit Oregon,
Beaufort County, on last Thursday, and
on my way there I stopped at Mr. Joe
Peed 'a and refreshed tbe inter man,
and beast to the satisfaction, of both.
Mr, Peed oomplains, like all others, of
short crops, yet he averaged 800 : lbs of
lint cotton per acre; oarabout 8 bbls.
per acre. Mr. Peed, and, Miltom.WUker-so-n

are grass raisers, Mr.P. having a fine
pasture of Eureka grass' which, he likes
better than' any he bas ever. tried. Bis
mhle, horse, colts and milch cows ap-
pear to like It fully as well as Mr, Peed,
from what lean Bee from his' house. I
then proceeded to Oregon, where I was
the guest of as hospitable host and
hostess as ever i ntertained a friend r to
wit, Mr. and Mrs. .Tuthill, and there I
met Miss Mamie Tut bill w of New - York
City, who is visiting Ms.WQi TutbHr her
uncle, also Mrs. Alice. Springer and
Miss Jennie Burbank, and I assure you
that a .very pleassnt.iime we had watch-
ing the old year pass away and the new
one come in. Jf New, York will send
south such cltftena w$, wpuld be.. well
crowded Mtort. we, Wonld- - say enough.
Abe JffessrB. springers were piling up
lumber by the thousands daily. Mr.
Tuthill has the finest lot of clover and
orchard grass ' I have svor seen any
where. Those who think clover will not
grow South just ought to go and see
his. '

Severe Weather Ik' (he Northwest.
Chicaoo( Jan 4 snow and

slaet storm which has been raging
throughout the Northwest since Satur-
day has seriously interferred with tele-
graph wires in all directions. AH the
lines west of here are down and

isVeryBncrtaib.t i
A dispatch xftont Manx ottyf iowr

last night, reports a blizzard there. ' It
has been snowing and blowing steadily
since Saturday and there is already
snow to that depth ffjra foot on the
ground no Signs of the storm abating.
.1 At Desmoines and Omaha heavy snow

storms are reported, and a St. Paul dis-
patch reports similar storms throughout
Minnesota and Dakota.'
'The cold wave signal is flying from

the Signal Service building here.
X Mil l- - M' '

BOAT AND CHEW TAKEN DOWN BV A

h - v WHALR. ,'
New Bedford, Jan. 1. A boat's crew

of the whaling schooner MarvELSjnv
mons, commanded .byJqhn Jfej-ejra- .

third mate, was taken down by a whale
near the Cape Verd Islands on Noy. 29.
No traces of the boat or men could be
found fsArthwiWar tiffTNew Baven
was one-o- f the'erewi Alt "the other be-

longed in the Cape Verd and Western
Islands. '' -

TBEPARUVIAN ARsRfRElWCEDyi, Trjr
Jan. 1. iafelweWbTn-rf- c

Government has reduced the army to
8,000 men, including infantry, cavalry,
and artillery ' In the late revolution
Gen. leleslaS had 7JO00 troops and Gen.
Cacefes 3,000. Gfeat sfttiafaction is felt
throughout the country at the new or-
der of things.

' "Age canhol "wither1 Mlk vVi5
custom

state its infinite variety, Flesh is
hardly heir to an ache or pain which
cannot (,be pured jby; .usjng,, alyatjon -

Urn

; On tbe 23.J inst. by the Rev.(G..W,
McMiUon,' at the residence ot the
bride's father, Dr E.-W- .) AVasddMr.i
Walter B. J.urrillto Miss Annie R,
War 1 e l nt HntW Mlinlrt1'

The JocrnaL extends congratulations. (

The JotjENAC wishes to returnthanks
to its patrons for the liberal, advertising
patronage given it durirgthe fall trade,
Oar rates were put down at)'hard-tim- e

prices in order to encourage those who
had not tried pur columns to put their
business before the public and, with the
hope of having them keep it, before the

Berne would Tun ) srnall advertisement
It) tbe Daily and Wbbkly Journal the
year round, it woul'd'enable 'iis o em
ploy help in editing the paper, and
gathering the tes, take the press tele
grams, and the business of the city
would show to much ' better advantage
abroad. 1 "Constant, judicious advert!'
sing acts as no other means of aiding
business."

PrsBI.
Jas. w. madie, Esq.soi (Job ton, One

6f our best citizens and a county com-

missioner left . Tuesday morning for
Hoboken, Ga.. where be engages in the
turpentine business. ' Mr. Biddle owns
a good fam near Cobton and we are
pleased to know that he intends return
ing to it again. x V T

M. J. F. Brogden, of Trenton, was in
the city yesterday and reports a magis
trate's court continually in session in
that town; not to correct violations of
law but to enforce compliance with the
stipulations of the mortgage.

General Wm. G. Lewis was in the city
yesterday and left last night for Beau
fort. We learn he is surveying the State
lands in Carteret county.

E. M. Fescue, Esq., of Jones called to
see us last night.

Apportionment of School Fund.
The county board of education of

Craven county at their meeting held on
tbe 1st Monday In January made the fol
lowing apportionment of school foods
to (he several districts in the county:

WHITE SCHOOLS.

1st District $491.51
2d 103.57
3rd " 252.86
fith " 119.59
Cth 85.31
7th " 41.34
8th " . 706.05

"
Oth " 170.53

COLORS D SCHOOLS.

51st .District...,:.. ......... $251.46--
3d ! 73.98
3rd " 380.50
5th ' 276.09
6th " 203.11
7th " 565.37
8th " .1. 1490.35
9th 820.83

Jvrora for February Term.
The county commissioners have drawn

he following Jurors for the February
term of the Superior Court:

1 ; 'v'lFIBS't WEEK.
'

Township i: Bryan C. Whitford, Jno.
Kirkman.Edward A.Denkins, Harry

W Lawhorn, W. DF Kirfcrnan, and
Church A. Ipock. No 2 township: W.
D4 Staplefoot, : Lewis Oaskins.' Not 3

township: Jeff Powell, W. W. White.
W.SL, HawkinsW.1 J. French, Ruffin
Moore, .William White Ben j. F. Biddle,

W, Carmack,, Jno, B. Wooten, T,
Woods, Alex. Civils, Albert Wootten.

H. Lane, W. W.Doherty.Wm. Rhem,
No. 6: B. F. Borden. No, 7: Geo. D.

Conners, Hardy H. Perry. No. 8: Geo.
Gardner, James F. Clark, David R.Wil- -

liams,. Geo.i.W Bailey, N.,Y. Wicks,
Charles F. . HargettM Jno. J, Smith,
Samuer Cook, Edward Paris. No. 9:
Jamee H. SteveosonV '

V 4 , J ;SEOOND WKEJC.

. No: 1 township; Wm.Fulcher, Wyehe
Hoyleij W.'D. .Whitford." No'. 2: S..E.
Whitford, Enoch' Fulcher? A.' Toler
Lewis B. Rowe, Asa Ipook.-- No; 8r Jno.
W, Griflln, B. N. Ferrell, Allen Hardy,
Harrison Palmer, Jas. U.r" White, Jno.
H. Gieen, ooUCeo. WAWest. No. '8:
W S. Oaskins J. D. Laroo)e, W-- H,
Jackson, y , .j 7 "J. '

Jonrmalliile. i; v r

The Washington Gazette lias added to
its editorial staff the young and talented'
H. A. Liktham of Pitt.l ThesOaee i

already an excellent; papsr .and with
this addition to its force will dopbtless
Continue to grosr in favor and .useful-ness- .-

i '.''
The Ralefgb Evening Vkxtot has en--

Iargect to twenty-fou- r columns- - Glad
to see such evidences of prosperity Y3

iThe 'ewt and ,Cbnrn appears now
a new drees and la mucn more

readable! It falwaye meets a hearty
welcome at this office.

The ..CarteretTiepfton announces
that it will discontinue tbe patent out-

side and make other improvements. ' It
is alreadv a good local paper. A '

"OoIaK to HI" Ors;e. -

There he eoes again ,direct to a saloon
and pours down another heavy draught
of strong drink, not so mucn because
bis appetite deman u, but for tne

buovacry it i . ,'Juces the after- -

of which leave him more misera- -

'a than bre; it is this dreadful prac-

tice ti.r t is daily sending thonsanils to
' .rir r- - tfi, A remedy for all this is

I,,,',, ir fri,'- - t of r"r---rce-

t f all iiitviH'.mes,
! I Yj, r'l

..Last week w jpabliehedacommunica
tiou frorn "A rourist"4n which Inquir
ies were made a8 jtcrtwhather, anything
bu t cotton, could be grown in this sec
tioni. In addition to answer we then
give "A Tourist" we publish with pleas
are the following which we commend
to his careful consideration i ' .' ,

i v POLLOESVILLB. Jan. 4,
Ewtok Joobna hi You mar tell your

"aourist"! tnat if be will come to my
piaee 1 will snow him tnat oats and
clover can be grown here, and: I may
ten mm why cattle and grass are not
raised Here. But it is folly to speak
about fields at 6 to $10 per acre when we
know it costs over $25 per acre to .clear
mem. Yours truly, '

John PEABCg;,.(

Will the President Answer!
Editor Journal; In 'your article

headed "A Worthy Object" which ap
peared in yesterday's Journal, you say
that twenty-fiv- e dollars has been prom
ised oy a gentleman of this city toward
fitting up and supplying the reading
room of the Young Men's Christian As
sociation, provided the Association will
raise seventy-fiv- e dollars additional for
this purpose. , T

Will you allow me to suggest that
there are several person who would
cheerfully contribute toward the library
could they be allowed to select the books
for the purchase of which their sub
scription should ,be expended. Would
it not tnereiore be better to state tnat
books would be received in the place of
money, or, as tbe books can be pur
chased at reduced rates by giving a
large 'order, that each person contribut-
ing shall be at liberty to hand in with
his subscription a list of those books be
wishes purchased with itr

The twenty-nv- e dollars already
promised is to be expended in subscrib
ing to newspapers and periodicals and
purchasing furniture for tbe room.

M. B. C

Kinston Items.
The many friends of Nelie Padrick,

who read tbe Journal, will be pained
to loam of bis death. Be was a sufferer
for some time with consumption.

Mr. rrencnes, agent or Hitchcock's
Analysis of the Bible, wbo has lately
married one of our loveliest Lenoir
laid ies, canvasses Virginia during 1886.

Prof. Howser is teaching a number of
classes of vocal musio in this and Jones
county. He is furnishing much pleasure
for the young people as well as improv
ing the musio of the churches.

Mr. John Collins who performed the
sad service of taking his daughter, Mrs.
David Walsh, to tbe Asylum, brought
back with him Mr. Babitt, who was car- -

led up several months ago. He is mucn
improved.

Mrs. Dr. Lewis spent ChriBtraas with
relatives in Richmond, Va., and re
turned last Friday. Dr. Lewis had
bu iness, or made business in Goldsboro
that day, and returned with her on the
evening train.

The commissioners met in regular ses
sion Monday. W. W, Dunn, Ulerk
of the Superior Court, who was
granted longer time, gave his oflloial
bond. The usual routine of business
was transacted.

Mrs. W, R. Skinner has a very full
school at Nunn's school house. Pink
Bill township. Calisthenics, drawing,
etc., are new features that have awak-
ened an interest and show her to be a
teacher up with the times.

Dr, Chas. Duffy and wife, Catherine
Lake, have recently celebrated the fif
tieth anniversary of their married life.
Quite a pleasant time it was. They are
enjoying fair health, and we hope them
many more years of domestio happi- -

La Grange Items-Monda- y

was a rainy, blustering, or
windy day.

Rev. Mr. Isler preached here last
Sunday, his monthly appointment.

The cadets who spent the holidays at
home are fast returning their post.

- Rev. Mr. Greenwood preached at the
Primitive Baptist Church last Saturday
and Sunday.

Prof. A. R Morgan of L. C. I., re-

turned here ' Saturday ; evening and
opened school pionday morning.- - v ;'

Times arp dc(H and all are complain-
ing o the, scarcity of money.. The low
price f i cotton and a short crop by
many is bound to make it dull' d

The firm of Driver &,Croom, dealers
iaT .groceries and liquors, in our place,
has been dissolved. .The business wiH
continue in the nameof J. Driver.
"R. T. Whitfield and J. P.Reid left our
place last , Monday for Georgia They
go as overseers, or "woods riders," as
they are known there, of hands work-
ing in turpentine. We Wish them well
in their new employment, ry i.,,. r f

Rev. W. E. Swain,' of" the M.'T.
Church, returned to his charge last Fri-
day, and preached his first sermon for
this ear at Hickory Grove last Sunday.
MrJ Swain preached to the churches on
La Grange mission last year, and they
are highly pleased to have him returned
to the mission this year.' -

We think many of oar farmers are
about ready to begin' the year's work,
and as soon as the Georgia excitement
is over will be at it.' We hope to see
the year one favorable to farming and
as fais and bright as- - was New : Year's
day.- - We know that' when the, farmer
does well, success may come to others,
but if they fail others cannot succeed.

About forty - negroes left-- here for the
turpentine fields of Georgia Monday,,
Several women included. These an-
nual migrations of the colored people
to the are demoralising to labor
here, it is Mi i ty same of our fsr rs.
We dan't iy t'.Htttia is the cause, lut
we d,i t:r iiint l.Uor ia badly at f iu!t ia
thi- sects-ari'- l wb','e tt'-- r"Bf te one
c C the Ciiuevs, tiiere are a Cvniliakoa
of other cau?es.

,1 i i ) r v
Journal Or ftot, Jan. 5. P. M.

; ;, - OOTTON.

New , York. January 5.-- 3:12 p. m
Futures closed steady. , Sales of 88,900
bales.
January, 9.19 July, 9.79
Febrtiary 9.25 August, 9.88
Marchj. 0.86 September, 9.68
April, 9.48 October. 9.48
May. 9.59 November.
June, 9.69 .December. -

Spots quiet; Middling 91-4- ; Low
Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market ouiet. Sales of
54;pales at 1 to 8.,

Middling 8 5 8: Low Middling
uood urdinary 7 p--

ookibsxic 1sabkkt.
Seed cotton 2.90.
Cotton8bkd--10.()- 0.

Turpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, S1.75.

Corn 40a55c.
Rice 85a?1.06.
Beeswax 80c. per lb.
Beet On foot, So. to 7c.
Country Hams 12o. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eooa 17o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75ca$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a76c.
Hides Dry, 10o.; green 5o.
Apple8 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown , 40a50o. : snrimr

25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and mm

nal; not wanted. Building. S inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 ner M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.:

prime, oc.
J. K. s, r'. B 's, B.'s and L. C 6c.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc.
Coffee Sialic
Salt 90o.aSl.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder 85.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

For Sale,
ONE GOOD HOUSE AND LOT on Hannnck

street. Teripg easy. Apply to
epu uzw 1. SPERLING.

Vocal Music.
The tervlees of Psor. 7riART.RS 1,. wn--

SON can be secured to teach a Class In Vocal
Music In New Kerne, For Information as lo
terms, etc., call on

B, M. GATES.
J5 1 w Corner South Front and Craven.

Lost,
On Saturday last, either on Neimc Craven.

Broad or Hancock streets. a JKT HKF.AHT- -
PIN, with a gold band around It.

Finder will be liberally rewarded by return-
ing to

MBS. VIRGINIA. HARRISON,
Jan 4th, 18:0, 51w

MASQUERADE.

GRAIND CARNIVAL

THE RINK,
TUESDAY Evening,

JANUARY 12th, '80.

There will bo ;the LARGEST NUMBER OF
COSTUMES ver seen upon the SURFACE
In this city at a RINK CARNIVAL.

TWO PRIZES
will be given for the best character make op

one for the best Lady Oharseter andone for

the best male charactet .

No one allowed upon the surlaoe until
nine o'clock, exeept those in oostnme, at
which hour all masks will be removed.

SnciAi. LAdies'' Niobts MONDAYS.

WEDN0AY3 and. .FRIDAYS until far
ther notise.- i

("' JA8. W. WATERS,
JanSdlw- - ... Proprlstor.

NEW BEBNE THEATRE.
THtJRSIrAY AN1 ' PlllDAY,

January "7 "ajsff 8. .

Appesranse arth oW reliable ?v

faOWOlsTH'tfTJOUBtlE SHOW,'
i;i". 1 liu; .;. "i"" v"riT A UTi HIBERNICA.

j'j&rrj ipuLlW IUk COifJEDY bo. '
.

The largest aiM most ecrtnpTets organlaaUoii

e Ca-kcl- n t- '&oxiiW4izijs 3
Snpportsd ay flrst-ielas- tr oompany In the

.luaslesA oaHoooyssfnlcSiiisales, U

TteTWb.DANS;
Otl THE COHEDT OP BLUNDERS.

More fan without vulgarity iksur any other

: x crasjt BrciAiTT Ooiij,as :( J
The newest and grandest display of BjurDifl- -
oent si)ry ever beiore witnessed IN A

A N U l U U R TH ROUGH I BJSL A N Vi Visi t
ing all parts of interest. ti,lX)JiT FOR- -
u&c ant. j'Aita. " - i

..Popnlnr Trices. 25j50kd7l cts.' i;(f
Poats seonred In advanns t.lSasMklwa

lrugsiore without extra charge.

luniu , . Proprietor.

: Sun sets. 4:59 I 9 hours, 48 minutes.
Honn lets at 0:53 p. m.

BUSINESS. LOCALS?.

"WANTED A houBeontheeuburVaof
: the city suitable for a tannery. Apply

, ...(whpjBWfiWqdiOttt.lO hariwsa--y

theyjare ai ooa as any in marxet

. .' The public hould bear in mind that

and eje glagstsr-whtoh-rha- Te proved
themselves the beet in the market, bear
the trade-mar- k, a small diamond stamp
on eietf pair.4 t't 4v.x.,'-'"- ;

lie New Berne only by C,

it). TTiL.LZl.V.': ! . 1. L

;
; The city cWB.ijh iesiaa lft9i

- Those w hi-- like (un fcd bettef pro
cure tickets frWTbj Two Dapst''

. The schooner Warden fc Evatut which
sw4 "frqm ' Baltimore Ceo. 8tb, 1885,
bound for' New, Borne with a. cargo of

. vaib &ur jrfc vr icu nuu uiuvm, to rc(iui bou
baring Matin at 'Wilmington; N.'C; in
difitress', leaking and with loss of sail,

The Goldsboro Messenger Bays Bey. J.
. T. Brogden, a local preacher of that

place, has been appointed by Bey.' J. T.

Harris; of the New: Berne district,
as a supply pon' Pamlico circuit,, left
racant by the death of Rev. James

Bjt a
,
reaolutioa of the Trustees of the

Graded School, no pupil is allowed to
antertha first grade 'after the first of
Jandary,1 unless; On 'examination, they

t bHiitjti b to keep op with the. class,
without extra care. This is necessary
to prevent the- - formation of a new pri-

mary ''cl.ass," after pbrltmas,' Quite a
number ol 'children have been refused
admission atready this year. It is no
hardship, as tbey will d6 better to begin

t; , ,

e.wlat the Iflocheater Ceroid says
loworftj1 "lllbernioa Corned y Co. ,

which will appear at the theatre to- -

morrow evening in "the Two Dans:"
" ;Yhew!,4Wbat a crowdl Hvery seat

and eveiy available inch of- standing
room in,tho-4sin- o , Theatre was occu- -

pied lart vaing, ana- - ruiiy one thou-
sand people were turned away. : Ho sr
orth's nibernica Comedy and, Specialty
Ctptpftifrt was the. attraction, and tbe
combination was greeted with great
favor Thwtomedy of the "Twd Dans,
orf tbe Comedy of blunders,"' was
cleverly presented and provoked much
laughter and applause. The various
specialties were graeefully introduced,

- the songs aud danees noticeably
lent. ';;if'feV$-i7- ' T ''!';

Letter from Minister Jsryl. '

Capfo Ijhj A; 'Jttoh&Qam baa
" shown

us a .letter, from ex, Oov. Jar vis in which
I the WoVer'no'i1 states he 'and Mrs. Jar vis

are enjoying good health. He acknowl-edgdtfth- e

eoeipfc: of k package of New
Berne Journals',wiicb, he lays he read
with great interest especially th'e hews
In regard, to. the.; A. & N.C.J BJ - Since
leaninigJherealBtltuaxif-- - the! road in

- regard to the suits brought by the bond-- ,

holders in theT6deral courts,, he re
Kardt (t astakiaple propertjr, -- and cSn

he rnade valuable to the Etate and stock?

holderjif, Jhy;ef wire Jeas bickerings
and a united effort? on" the part of the
stocaholders to'mkke it ' worth .a

Xlovernor is right, but we
all expect the milennium to come about
as soon ft tbe scheming and quarreling
nirastlid A ftarTtln Vnaii mill SStlM..

- '
V - w

4--

flervioes 'WeW" "W AVw -- Ja

Church, last night, conducted by Mr.B(
M. 4Gate8.J TaM"werrmade, by." Mr.

qateSf kle A: M. Baker;
,Wta.- - Haj; and

Dr. W)i I B. , ?a"rkri Services4 at" Hbe
BamV-BW- h tpnTgnfTbegipiiing ati7;80
o'clock). sondytedy'.Mr, H.G. uU..

The r .io'iijg is the subject: ;q; jsf
.

'
Cvho" akp forr.tififdOK8TvT

Ff fl Lro' 'revival ' and4 TncWase

of a t missionary. :ibtritain;:-th-
beaitsAof all who belieyefor Home
Jliseions and evangelistic efforts that
pjore laborers, full of the-spir-it of lovs

.and power, may be spnt forth, and that
a great i"itb'ir cf soula may take
place; f - t 3 C -- 3 among the
hesthea u.,i tlity may be kept stead-
fast and zea' ; eel 'n? the salva-
tion of their i i en: f r mission-
aries and 1 i- - .'si.; , eat grace
pnd wisdoia may be given to them; for
God's ""!'"-- t r'r'"- - lrel thst ll ey

niay b- - ' :u efa:;h if thrWt;
end f - ,ao iu.. ,at, L.iiii of rei.ious
l.i,( i in all lands. Errk. xxxvii.;
A x. 84-4- 3; Eom. xi. tJ-l.- C: Joel ii.
it-v.- 1; Act"- -' "-v- 12 V, I iJet-I.- l.

. a . ... it. . ' '

"I a dele; ite in a Vir- -

s C 'i vrtr,
I c

In 1 no
'cine.

i !

mil

Personal attention was giveri '

to the elcf tlon of our stock of51''
' - ' fv f.;fd7
Ooods, and tne best of projio-- j
sitions gccurcd, licnco wo aU) cM

Full StbcUf'Jso low. Wo have a
and keep It

flfCj'-..- " Aconstant arrivals.
"I t; , ( -- til ,uV.aihK9
1 GIt ,us a trial aud.i.wej WUl! ?U

oonvincev o

Battsfitct'iokk1 irukrantcedi1 "V1
Middle st.. below South Froot
,u!,;dw y ri:iW?.dwJ's tl nfi lrj
' GUION & PELLETlEtt W
b.ttOXxi.9-VaS- I ' At

BODTB rKOKT.BlOt'ltilABttirBovssi 111 "

"'Q !

A rAKKW.MKUMKi . Cii; tbttd yiS
' Praetles where serrioes are desired, ., .

Praetloe in She Hnpreme Court, and In ttf ' '1J
Federal Court at New Berne. 4 , w,,Oneol thlsflrm will alwariW at the foPlowing places at times spetfled Mewc-- i

Trenton, Jones' county, SatQrUny of tach
Sr-- every week.. ..... , r..i ., . I V,

Li nmort.Carioretcodnty.Tnurtdaycfea'li .
Wefk.

J KnTl!'o. Onslow connty, ta first Mon
oajrlueacli luonth, .


